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Breahlng season 1/1

Come along and get one of the STANDARD DISC plows, your neighbor can tell you about them, for jjjf
there are lots of them in use for the reason, theyarethe best disc plow in this market in many ways, ask us We n
like-to explain. / _ H i

So much mud calls for more shoes. W e have (he famous STAR brand. Also fno. B. Stetson hats, in. 
fact we handle the best goods we earn buy for there is nothing to good for our customers. Your trade solicited ' 
and appreciated. •

w . n  kelley & company. §
s i
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l l  ¥01 Have Land 10 sen list it w i n  le e  s n e i f  §  land conpang. \\ ¥on mm  M g , w rite  10 o r call on same.

' t The W ay to Enforce the
Law. ■

; We d ip  the following- from the 
- Christian Advocate, which shows

how the law is enforced at some 
other places and why not convict 

f  ,\f ' - for  selling Ino and Uno i f  a rep
utable citizen swears he bought 

\  TJno and drank it, and, nothing 
else .aadthat it made him drunk, 
as we are informed one man did 
in this, town when o n ’ trial for 

1 dHffikeness. Wake up. my coun-
3 , -toymen." Let u s . see to it that

m
A{ _  - V .  t o w ^ o f c u r t a t e  s h a l l  h a v e  n o

a ®

r
peace untii he o r  they, rather, 
shall atone for  their Sins.

In-' many local; option comihu- 
'^nities, those who want to takead- 
- vantage o f the law and set it 
aside, adopt various subterfuges 

‘ to accomplish th e ir ' ends. A  
friend who has seen this sort o f  

‘ ; thing,undertaken,- and who has 
seen it come to a .sad ending, 

■' writes us the following: -
As there is considerable agita

tion in some counties o f the State 
reference to the enforcement 

o f the law against the sale o f a 
. beverage-known as “ ino”  and 

“ uno, ’ we thought it might be 
well to advise you o f the success 
o f the officers here, with the idea 
that you might be able to use the 

" facts Within some o f  the counties' 
where the sale is attempted, and 

, perhaps make mention o f  the 
, .same to advantage in the Advo-
V u ate.
’ Sometime ago parties came 
,here from Colorado City, Mitch-

- eli County, where they state the 
beverage is sold,- and put in a 
supply, stating that the stuff did

. not contain sufficient aleohol to
- warrant a prosecution for the 

sale o f intoxicants in a local op

tion district. A  prominent citizen 
o f  Abilene bought ^bottle o f  it, 
then swore out a warrant for 
the arrest o f  the seller. The 
case was .-tried in the County 
Court, D. G. Hill being Judge, 
and W. B. Lewis, County A t
torney. Jury was waived and 
the case tried before Judge Hill. 
No sooner than the State.and.de- 
fense closed their- sides o f  the 
case did the court render a ver
dict o f guilty, and assessed the 
punishment at $100 fine and 
twenty days in ja|L There were 
two parties' ~each-^eeiVing ‘ the ': 
same penalty. An appeal was 
made, but the parties entered in- 
to'an agreement with the Coun
ty Attorney that i f  he woul d de
sist from ‘prosecuting them in 
other cases ( there being other 
cases), they would leave the 
town and not engage in the 
business again. We; consider 
the success o f the prosecution 
due to the officers - above men
tioned.

To the Voters of , Coleman
: ’ Cimnty. '

Look out fit campaign circus 
lars. All I want is a fair deal,

I have never taught- school nor 
practiced law, but I have filled the 
office of county* judge, and have 
done so in a way that has given 
satisfaction, to a large number of 
our best people.

Hoping to receive your votes and 
influence. -

I  am, yours very respectfully.
M .-M . W illiam s :

D I E D

On July 12 ,190& at 7:80 a. m., 
at Wrenton, Ark., M rs. Ma r y E..

- Coming Home. ;
I will soon be back on Main 

Street again in a new building 
where - everything will be up to
•; V‘ '• . i.-t ■ r -v

W a d e ,aged 54 y€S ^.:ft^l|:'n^^the;ataoLdard with up-to-date bar-

One of the household magazines 
has a long article on how to keep 
a cook. That depends on the kind 
of a cook. I f  i t  iff -a negro have 
chicken every day.

St.-M, Stephenson. T. H. Lavender. IV. M. Hooper. ^

TEXAS LAND COMPANY,
SANTA ANNA, -TEXAS.

;  We handle Texas real estate no matter where located.
I f  you have a ranch, farm or town property for sale, list 
it with us. I f  you want to buy anything o f the kind see 
us or write us.
- We do more advertising in the East than^ny other real 

■ estate firm in Coleman county and one o f  our men will be 
traveling most all the time in the interest o f our firm.

I f you want quick business transactions deal with us, 
will save you time on any legitimate proposition. V

TEXAS LAND COMPANY.

And thus wechroniclethe death, 
o f  ourunother, whom two weeks: 
ago we hastened home to see for 
the last time. •

’Neaththeshadowsof the pines 
in the old State o f Arkansas her 
body rests in the repose o f death 
and-hersoul, we believe, is with 
her Heavenly Father.

A'husband and eir**1, 
tw o sisters and four 
left to mourn her loss and cherish 
her memory 'until they meet yrith 
her again. It, us very sad and 
hard .to bear,'*but it is God that, 
giveth and God that taketh away, 
and the going was for eternity, 
while the separation was but for 
a little while,, i f  we live worthy 
o f her and keep in memory her 
teachings and example.

To the many friends who have 
expressed1; sympathy for us, we 
have a heart full of/gratitude, 
and nope that you who have not 
traveled the pathway to your 
mother’s tomb may long be spared 
the trial. W alter  J. W ad e . '

Whether W . J. Bryan . ever be
comes President or not, his life 
and teachings have been an ines
timable blessing to the American 
people. - H ehas taken politics out 
of the mire and placed it on the 
solid rock of decency and morality'. 
His political principles' have been 
in harmony'with the broadest jus
tice and his public and private life 
have been a beautiful .exemplifica
tion of the Golden Rule. -Few 
ministers have ever done as much 
as he to lead men to a . higher, 
cleaner life. Indeed, the life and 
labor of William Jennings Bryan 
have been an inspiration to man
kind and his name and fame have 
become worldwide.— E x.

ber fixtures and bathing rooms. 
None’ but first-class workmen will 
be employed.

Thanking the public for their 
business under such circumstan
ces for, a location in the past three 
months, when located again I 
promise to be yours for the best 
work;’ Len  Denning .

n ^p^t^d& ^ el- 
Slants please 'come around and 
help us a little. Resp’ y,

S. J. Pieratt& Co.

A  State Bank.
L . L. Shield has opened a land 

office in the back part of his fur
niture store where be will operate a 
state hank of fifty to one hundred, 
thousand dollars capital.

This is an enterprise that has been 
long needed at Santa Anna.' He 
will put all his capital in; bank 
stock*- - . ■■■■■■■■■•■■ -y  . ■■■

Notice..
. Painting and paper hanging done 

satisfactory. . All work guaranteed 
For particulars call on- L e w is  at 
Shield hoteL r *  ̂ atp.

Wood, one dollar -per cord.
H . W . Kingsbury.

A  party made a proposition to 
the city dads this week for a 
franchise to put in aif electric 
plant for; the city. The matter is 
under consideration.

"The Shield Land Company is the 
strongest enterprise of the kind in 
West Texas. List your property 
with them if you want to sell.

Time Table.

No. 77.. 
No, 75 .

BOUND.JWEST
.. ®:50 a. m. 

10:28 p. ro.
L-',

N o . 70 
No. 78..

,. 2:35.p. m 
, . 5-o8 p, m.

G. W. Spring, 'A gent

/

Real Estate Office.

I will open a real estate office 
over the First National bank, and 
will give careful personal atten
tion to all business placed in my 
hands. Ask about that splendid 
land I am selling on the Turner 
ranch. Gin on the land; store and 
postoffice joining. Good land, 
good neighborhood, good terms 
and low interest.

Fred  W . Turner.
I

Secretary Taft is one o f these 
broad men.

< 3 '

Si

We have on our bargain counter a  . tew. pairs of men’s slippers 
that have not moved quite as well as we vyished. . They are 
good, nic^, serviceable goods, but must go; so while they last we 
offer them at

^ u s t  J f c a i f  {P r ic e .
Also have a few pairs of ladies sandals to close out at go cents , 

to $1.00 per pair. Have fine large shipment of new footwear and 
must have room.

Our stock of dress goods also has some small remnants and 
pieces on which we give you excellent values.

<U/e want i/ou to see them

Call on us often.

0 .  C  J f i l l  &  C o .
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Business Manager.

When a man tries to build u p ! 
give him encouragement even 
though he fails, for  in making 
the effort he incidentally bene
fits the community.

When a man gets gram, and 
sour, and knocks against the

A  G ood Law.

F riday , Ju ly  13,1096.

Parties engaged in the illegal 
sale o f intoxicants have had a 
protection, they have hitherto 
enjoyed, taken, away from them 

sour, ana « i u c «  • „„  by an act o f  congres^ passed in
town and his neighbors and com- the closmg days o f the. session 
petitors he is getting the w orst'just closed, which requires *ol- 
o f it and he not only injures him-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to Democratic Primaries.
For County Judge:

h Ta . h a l b e r t .
• F . M BOWEN 

For County Attorney:
W ALTER WOODWARD.

For Comity Treasurer : - ■ ■
JAM ES-W ILLIAM S. Re-election 
T . W . W H ITE.

For Sheriff: .
. W. L . FUTCH,

J : T. SAN DERS,
H. W HITE.

For County Clerk:
R , V . WOOD. Re-election.

* LEM AN BROW N.
Tor District Clerk

J .  F . GORDON. Re-election.
For Tax Assessor.

S .  H. GILLILAND 
•For Surveyor

R A Y BACHMAN.
For Justice of Feace, Precinct No. 7: _ 

J .  T , O VERBY. Re-election 
‘ W .A .S . COBB.

For Constable, Precinct No. 7.
JL O . Ring.

V R . S. BIG G S.
~ For Commissioner D istrict No. 3: ■

J .  T . O VERBY, Re-election I
W JA .S . COBB.- 

ForPablieW eigher;
G. W. W ILLIAM S/ Re-election

- -W . A. Low e.
Precinct N o. 7.

F or T ex Collector:
- E .K . THOMPSON Re-election

self but does his community 
wrong.

Santa Anna is the most favor
ed city in all this section and the 

. weak brothers who are dissatis- 
j  filed can be counted on the fin
gers o f one hand. ■

Stand up for Santa Anna.
Pull, push, talk and work for 

Santa Anna. '
Many a less favored city is. 

making big capital out o f condi
tions that are regarded lightly 
by many o f  our people.

Some o f  these fine mornings 
our people will realize that the 
tide has turned, the pendulum 
has swung and outside capital 
has grasped the opportunity.

There is no fence, around the 
town.

Come and see and it will be 
found that the half has not been 
told.

Have Faith in Your Town.

The man who has no confi 
denee/or faith in himself is in a 
badway.
-“•The same principal applies to 
one's own tow n/
; Hen and women must have 

fifth  in the' corisnimmty io*whi§&^ 
the live. /
~ I f  they have not they had bet- 

-ter go to' some locality where 
they believe in-, its future out
come, ; - ' - • ,

A man can not do his best 
work in a place in which he has 
ho confidence.

Pride in one’s home town is 
half living.

Some men are always detract
ing. from the community in 
which they live. .

This does not apply specifical
ly  Aurora for the-m an who 
has not faith in this beautiful, 

'prosperous city 13  a sore head 
and a  misanthrope,

' But there are some men who 
i f  the dwelt in the pleasant fields 
o f  Paraise would be finding fault 
because the golden crowns were 
not in accordance with their 
ideas of-the latest styles, and 

- would insist that the harps were 
out o f  tone.

There am  some men who have 
: no faith in themselves or in their 

community and have: even lost 
faith in the God above,

/Have faith and confidence in 
your home town. 
x Work for it- -

. Speak well o f it. .
Help along, worthy enterprises, 

i f  it is only a good word.
-: Say good or say nothing about 
your neighbor and competitor. 

Cultivate hope and confidence 
‘ .in your friends ■ ar.d neighbois 

and reach out after optimism and 
' shun pessimism.

A  half a dozen croakers and 
detractors can do more harm 
than a dozen civic and commer
cial clubs can do good even if 
they work over time.
_ When a ' man makes money 
fairly and squarely and succeeds, 

: give him the glad hand, and en 
fcouragement and rejoice with 

im.

In 8teen 8T-8.
An [ancient maiden’s twilight 

reverie. ■■
“ I draw my chair beside the gr8, 
And dreamily I  meditS 
Upon m y present single st8.
I  wonder i f  relentless f8 
Ordains for me a loving m8.— 
Such dreams have haunted me 
of 18.
This year, which I  would eelebr8, 
Is leap-year; but its precious fr8 
Of lawful days to facinS 
Decreases at a rapid r8.
O , happy youths,* who need not 
w8
And try to be a tempting .b8 
To catch the fish that pass your 
R8
Yon.need not condescend to prS 
That you would not reciproc8, 
Should loving hopes pur hearts

lectors of internal revenues./ to 
(keep displayed in their office /  an 
! alphabetical list o f  names o f al 
parties in their districts to whom 
license to sell intoxicants ̂ bas 
been issued and to make affidavit 
to it when required by .K -^ u rt 
o f compitent jurisdiction so to do. 

We consider that as a victory 
for prohibition as most o f  the 
states have a law making the 
handler o f a license in a‘ prohibi
tion district guilty o f selling in
toxicants, and I have been in
formed that Texas has that law.

I f  that is so, why not go after 
some men in this town and oth
ers in this county. The trouble 
has been heretofore, the-records 
o f  the internal revenue collectors 
have been held to be confidential. 
So, when you charged a fellow 
on that ground he could sheak 
his license from a public place, 
hide- them and say; prove that 
have them.

You could not him .crimin 
himself nor could the Con 
or District Attorney have?*- ac
cess to the records, so the crimi
nal would go unpunished. ^

G ive Y o u r  Nam e.
W e have received two commu

nications this week concerning the 
club house but the parties failed to 
give us their name. W e  mjBSt in
sist that yon. give us your name 
when you write for publication, 
not necessarily for publication but 
as a guarantee of good faith: It 
is a rule we want adhered to." W e  
would have been glad to haye giv
en them space for they have the 
right ring. ' ; _

; cause us to appreri8 .
One fitful privilege of ,d8.
W e really do not contempl?, 
Confessing what ’ tis woman’s 
tr8 -v '■ -  .
T o  keep, nor ever desecrS . 
For this uo tnan could compens8 
But do not joke and aggravS 
Our feelings in this tender st8, 
If yon. our chance would extirp8, 
Just speak.the opposite o f  h8„

. And you’ ll have six chances out 
of 8. * .

A  company has been formed 
in New York for the purpose of 
controlling the chicken and egg  
supply o f  the country. There 
are possibly many dramatic - art
ists who will rejoice to know 
this, and who doubtless hope that 
the company will control the egg 
supply: so completely that dissat 
isfled audiences will be less pre
pared to use them in their ex
pressions offiisapproval.

In declaring their circulation, 
a few  editors set it down at just 
whht they think it ought to be.

The man who fights and' runs 
away goes.upon the idea that if 
he can't whip the other- fellow 
he can at least throw a little dirt 
in his eyes.

There are times when a scape
goat is worth a million.

President Roosevelt has gone 
to Oyster Bay to give the people 
a rest
A disoussion is going on as to .the 
cause of hay fever. One. prolific 
cause is kissing a g r a s s 
widow '

If every man could have a hand 
al running the government on his 
own ideas for one week * it would 
last about ten minutes.

President Harrison o f the A. 
and M. College will ask the leg
islature for $1 0.000 with to assist 
in introducing the study o f agri
culture into the public schools
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"Wrong Standards.
Success is the watchword o f 

the day. -
College commencement orators 

have for years been telling young 
men and women that results 
count, and to achieve success is 
the' one aim in life.

The point hinges on what is 
considered success:

The standard may be wrong.
A man may achieve success ,as 

a burglar..-.^ .;/.
Another man# may achieve 

success as a money clincher in 
questionable ways.

Success is a fine motto i f  the 
standard is right.

The majority consider a man 
a success who has made and ac
cumulated a vast amount o f mon
ey.’ ’ . . ■

So he is in that one particular 
at least. •

Many a man is a success as a 
man and a citizen who may have 
fought poverty and money string 
ency all his life,

No man is a success who has 
achieved his ambitions at the 
sacrifice o f  his own ideals < o f 
right, and justice and manhood.

The man who has the correct 
standards o f  honor, and truth 

j and honesty and citizenship and 
l̂ HUdLhis duty to his neighbor; and 
. /I n s l ic e ,  or government, and lives 

up to them is a very great site 
cess. ■ ■ ..

I f  he has accumulated money 
honestly as he moved along in 
this course and feels in his own 
mind and conscience that he has 
been true to himself and his 
standards it is well and good.

His money and property, in a 
case o f  this , kind, is riot to his 
discredit.

If, however, with all his mon
ey he feels that he has been un
true to the standard o f honest 
manhood, i f  he has been tricky, 
and disiionest and undermining 
and 'dishonorable although the 
world, in a general way, knows 
nothing o f  it he is the most, mis
erable o f failures.

jess may be . the /most; 
. .  shed o f  failures i f  the wrong1 

standard o f  sucess has been a- 
dopted.

It is all in the man and 
standard he has-

T h e Unrem em bered.
!We guard the xuiet sleep 

O f those forever gone,
And sacred memories keep 

: As we fare on;

Above each narrow bed 
Sweet flowers are blooming 

yet—
Nay, it is not our dead 

That we forget!

We Believe ii win Pag yob |
J* TO SEE US WHEN BUYING.

A  w indm ill and pum ping outfit- W e  sell 
the Samson, E clipse. Steel Star and R ed  
Cross, and w e believe w ith this line w e 
can give good  satisfaction, especially 
with the j * j* *9e.

CELEBRATED SAMSON “ MILL.”
I also sell the Fairbanks-M orse and In
ternational Gasoline Engines, Centrifugal 
Pum ps and all kinds o f pum ping m a
ch inery  for  Irrigating and W ater supply 
w orks. & &

'  Dr. G /T. Burton.
DENTIST.

Santa Anna -  -  -  -  Texas. 
Office, Melton Hotel.

THE T A IL |
Of A CAIf f

Our story is short, ̂  
but we just want tx/S 
inform you that we "* 
h a v e ,  the choicest 
meats in town. Call 
and be convinced.

Phone 36. .
J. M . M o r g a n .

p ro le sslQ B i Caros

M . C r t K ,|
Attemey-At-Law. ^  

N o ta ry  P u b lic .  ^  

S a n ta  J’ta n a j.«

©

Wi

Dr. Joe Gilbert who has been 
elected resident physican at the 

and M. College graduated 
from that school in 1894. He 
later studied medicine and for 
several years was the physican at 
the Confederate Home in Austih.

The only way to make good 
fruit cake without brandy is no 
to make fruit cake at all. Some 
o f  the temperance people insist 
on it that it is not right to put 
brandy or liquor o f any kind, in 
fruitcake-

The tip has gone out that the. 
large circuses will abandon the 
bill posting plain o f ' advertising 
What a cruelty to the sma boy.

Some fake doctor has invented 
a method by which dead dogs can 
be brought back to life. He cer
tainly does not like weinerwurst*

Some men will not consider 
that prosperity’ is here until they 
can see dollars on trees and bread 
on flagstones. The were born 
tired.

the

GREAT BARGAINS! !
In Lawns, Organdies 

Ginghams, P  r  i n t  s ,
. Laees a n d Embroid- 

eries , : ; j

Fresh Groceries every weik
J .  T. OVERBY.

But oftentimes, aside
turn,From living friends we 

And those affections hide 
For which they yearn.

Lives by our own lives crossed 
Have claim all else above;

And hearts that love us most 
Need most our loye! .

Eugene C. Dolson in Watson’s 
Magazine.

The old time method ot purg 
ing the system with cathartics 
that tear, gripe, grind and break 
down the walls o f the stomaoh 
and intestines is superseded by 
Dade’s Little Liver Pills. They 
cleanse the- liver, and instead o 
weakening build up and strengte- 
en the whole system^ Reliev 
headache, billiousnee andoon- 
atipation. eto. Sold by 8. H 
Phillips:

PRAUQflON’S
Practical Business Colleges

Elsewhere in  this issue will be found 
a special offer made by Daughan’s Prac
tical Business Colleges, chain of 37 col
leges, an offer that w ill doubtless interest 
YOU. Head it.

When applied and covered 
with a hot cloth Pmesalve. acts 
like a poultice.' Best for burns, 
bruises* boils, eczema, skin die- 
eases eto. Sold by 8. H. Phillips.

The fourth of July developes 
[•several kinds of patriots. One is 
the man who fires off a ; rocket so 
people for miles around can see it; 
another is the man who fires a 
giant cracker after all his neighbors 
lire in bed and still another is the 
fellow who throws a firecracker an- 
der your own, or your horse’s feet. 
All of them are very funny and we 
rise to bless them them-rnit

T o  the Public.

Iam  now prepared to cut, fit 
and make in the latest styles la
dies dresses and other garments. 
Both work and fits guaranteed. 
Have had considerable experi- 
rienee, give me a trial.

M r s . J. B . W a r d , 
Santa Anna, Texas.

Subscribe for The News $1.00

Tho diJJcreace between Hfeticg ssd Mfssfagijtbsriif* fferencebetween an Accnrate ual *n Inaccurate Arm. Choose wisely—discriminate l Get * STEVEN*l Forty yean of expericaceis behiad our tr& J am} 
>rao«rllheof • .

B O X E S , PISTOXS, SHOTGUNS 
B if le  T e le sco p e * , E tc .

A ik yoordealer and Insist 
on tbeSTXVENS. I f  yea 
c&ssct obtain, we ship di
rect, tx fr e s *  p rtfa id .a a  
receipt ofcatalog price.

- - 4  - i t for >40
page catalog desrriblng 
the entire 5t s \*ens IUe. 
Profusely ll lustra to f, m d  

[ contains points oa  Shoot
ing, Ammunition, Etc.

Bcactifar three-color Alamfnaa Hanger will be for. 
warded for in cents In tumps.

3. 8ZSVB5S ARMS AST) TOOL CO-,
P.O.Box , 09.

CH1COPER FAIXa, MASS^U.S. A. .

PRIVATE - ̂  BOARDING 
X  HOUSE' ^

. Good- Fare. Nice Location. :’  . 
1  block north of ;5felton Hotal.

M r s . ELLA B.-.WATSON.

'M-pBaooiOoooaoooooc’eoooooo^a^R
I W. P. BURRIS, I  
§ Harness sad  Saddle/ 'maker,- 5 
I  Shoe repairer etc. * 9
a Anything In tteet Leather Hae. |

1 Kirlcpatrick's Store. I
0oo6ooo® ooooof J  .

T. M. HAYS, | 
Physician and Surgeon, g

■ Office inrrear end of FhiH ips;-; 
Drug Store: Residence 0ioxe;

- No. 3 1 .
Santa A sm , Texas.

Residence Phone. 
No. 42

/ Office Phone 
N o. 74

JaseaigssB, Jris.#
First Honor Graduate .
. Georgia College of Electic Med- i 

icine and Surgery, ' - 
Presidents

Texas Eclectic Medical Asso-'j 
g  elation. • ■
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A nsw er to  County
Commissioners.

Gentlemen: >
L answer your demands for 

book and pages as follows:
- 1st. On page 150 o f  book G 
o f County Commissioners’ re
cords will be found order mak

in g  contract with a janitor for 
$40.00 per month. 

viY;,2nd.- On page 319 o f nook 5 
^ o f  County Treasurer’s records 

will be found a payment o f $300 
. for abstract for county roads.
. ' 3rd. On pages 219 and 309 
book 5 o f County Treasurer’s re- 

-'COtds'wiH h e  found payment for' 
two recording machines bought 
for County. Clerk office at $175 
and $115 each.
' 4th. On pages 279, 289 and 
293 book 5 o f County Treasurer’s 

r records will be found payment 
made for wood, water, electric 
lights and two telephones for 
use o f sheriff, one in his office 
and other in .jail. The sheriff 

. makes no payment for any o f 
these and uses them freely, and 
water through the hydrants for 

' stable/ purposes; a dodge is 
- sought to be made that because 
'.the 'sheriff is given the jail 
^building. £o live. in free o f rent,
therefore these - items: are not 
for his residence and family use.; 
OneSgood turn deserves another; 
then why not furnish him grub 

" as well; or why not 'furnish the 
Sheriff his horses and their feed 
free? Horses are needed in the 

■ pursuit o f  escaped criminals.
5th. „ It is only incidentally 

mentioned that the sheriff rec’d 
a  full exofficio salary and it cuts 
•no _ figure in this contention 
whether the sheriff does or does 

"hot receive full pay except that 
it is trying to be used by the 
Commissioners and County Judge 
to confuse the minds o f  the peo
ple.

w  All o f  the above items are in 
significant in comparison to the 
jail guard ..“ graft”  on divers 

•pages o f  the Treasurers books at 
.stated intervals o f  30 days apart 
ba&ijeenpaid to the sheriff $45. 
 ̂̂ t h : '-  AH through the 'County 
Treasurer’s books for -.several 

'•years past at stated periods o f 
about 30 days it is shown that 
the sheriff has been paid $45.00 
per month as an item for  jail 
guard. During some intervals 
o f  ihis period the jail has been 
empty and never has threreanv 
such emergency arose for the 
employment o f  guards as'the let
ter  and spirit o f the law contem
plates
/■ Art- 4090 o f Sayles’ Civil Stat
utes reads as follows: “ When
ever in any county it may become 
necessary to employ guards; for  
the safe keeping o f the prison
ers and the security o f the jail 
the sheriff may, with the approv
al o f  Commissioners Court or in 
case o f  emergency with approv
al o f  County Judge employ such 
number o f  ̂ guards' as may be 
heeessary and his account there
fo r  duly itemized and sworn to 
shall be allowed by Baid Commis- 
missioners Court and .paid ou.t of 
the County Treasury.”

• The letter and spirit o f the 
law is evident that only in case 
o f an expected attack to release 
a dangerous prisoner pr in "event 
o f an attack by mob violence to 
damage jail are guards author
ized. Then their acts must be 
itemized and sworn too, showing 
who was employed and number 
o f days served. There is noth- 
ihg 'of this kind ' done but the 
sheriff regular^ pulls o u t 1 the; 
$45.00 per month with as 'little 
ceremony as he draws out o f the 
treasury his own exofficio salary.

Now eomes the dodge o f full 
exofflcio salary. The Commis
sioners and County Judge con
tend that as the sheriff does not 
get full extent o f what they can 
allow him, therefore this jail 
.guard is to supplement his ex- 
officio salary. It is immaterial 
whether they allow the sheriff

one cent o f exofficio—it is illegal 
to allow him guard hire when 
there is no occasion or emergen
cy for guards. But for argu
ments sake grant them their 
point and still the law is violated 
and graft doled out. For the 
law limits the exofficio salary o f 
the sheriff to $500.00. Now.this 
$45 per month exeeds that . sum 
by $40- and add to this the 
fficio he does get . and you 
have all told $840 or $340 more 
than the law allows the Commis
sioners Court to give the sheriff.

I regret these Hon. Commis- 
oners entering this fight I am 
not running for commissioner in 
any of their respective precincts 
and it is immaterial with me 
whether the people elect these 
Hon. Gentlemen or their oppo
nents.

In the event o f my own elec
tion I shall stop, this graft and 
useless expenditure if I have to 
resort to a writ o f injunction in 
District Court. These Hon. 
Commissioners seem to take 
some consolation in these words 
(quoting their own language) 
“ The order allowing p^y for jail 
guard was made by v a previous 
court:”  . I  grant that this maybe 
correct for I find no order to 
that effect since a new sheriff 
.and a new court- has been elect
ed. Then a new sheriff under-a 
new bond and a_ jnew election, 
has been drawing" money out o f 
the County Treasury by virtue 
o f an old order o f doubtfull le
gality at first, made for benefit 
o f his predecessor by  a former 
court. The sheriff having the 
same name and being the same 
man does not alter the case no, 
more than if the last sherifi 
elected went by the -name o f Jno 
Smith. Now, where do you find 
yourselves gentlemen? Abso 
lutely cancelling and approving 
o f  county script that ,has • taken 
money from the Cqunty Treasu
ry without the least authority o f 
law—not even your own illegal 
order to give it a shadow of 
authority. Now it;,? becomes you 
as servants pf the people ’to have 
this money Refunded before * the 
expiration o f your terms o f o f
fice, I f  you do not the duty' will 
devolve upon me-if I am elected 
to take steps at once to institute 
proceedings to recover this abso
lutely illegal “ graft”  o f about 
$800.00 paid out up to date.

What stronger point do the 
people want to convince them 
o f the necessity o f electing a 
man for county judge—to guide 
the county affairs—who has a 
knowledge o f the laws.

H.-Ai Halbert, ;  
Candidate for . County Judge.

Com e to the B irthday Pincic.
On August the iotb, 1906, -if I 

live until that date, I will see. my 
fiftieth birthday. - As I will never 
see another fiftieth, I have thought 
to ask my many friends to come to 
my Rural Park on- that day, and 
bring along their well-filled baskets 
and let’s have a pleasant day. to
gether. The Jews had a custom 

exo" , which was a command to them, to 
will jet every fiftieth year be a jubilee 

year aud all captured and those 
sold for debts were liberated -abso
lutely on the- jubilee year.. This 
has not been by any-means.-a..-ijubi
lee-year, but a very" busy year* for 
me, but the feeling of gratitude I 
feel for )he many blessings enjoyed 
during a half century, inspires in 
me a desire to have one day of 
good will- to all and therefore re
quest all my friends to come and help 
make this a great day..

Some Others may have Some 
birthday, and can hartily enter the 
enjoyment, we do-not feel prepared 
to feed all we hope to have with us 
heuce we ask all to bring along their 
offerings to th e . occasion in the 
form of well filled baskets that we 
may eat, be •thankful and merry 
together. .

if some pareuts had a good, bright, 
promising boy they would give 
and guarantee future delivery, she 
would no doubt •gladly accept.

W e will have a good program 
some fine vocal music and some 
goodmusic by .string band; will 
have welcome address bv birhday 
partie, and some good speakers to 
follow in.the morning and evening 
W e want to make the- day both 
pleasant acd profitable W e do 
not want any ball game on any 
part of the ground on that special 
day but will, have other ammuse- 
ments. - ■
. W e expect- to have some good 
speakers-present. One, the pres
ident qf the Texas - Division of 
Southern Cattle Association, aud 
others.

There will be plenty of water,, 
shade and room, and hope every 
one will contribute something to 
make the day pleasant to all who 
come. W e have many good friends 
in remote parts of the country; we 
expect, and do not-expect them, to 
help out in the dinner proposition.

We expect, first of all, . good 
order, good cheer and general good 
feeling among all. If w e . have 
aught against any one we. want to

A ll H onor to
Santa Anna Officers.

Every good citizen o f Santa 
Anna should rejoice, and not 
only rejoice, but should ■ give 
their personal and moral support 
'to tfie officials o f Santa Anna in 
the enforcement o f the laws, for 
we believe they are doing their 
duty in endeavoring to enforce 
the criminal ordinances. Fellow 
citizens, let us now do ours. It 
is not enough to have a senti
ment against violations o f the 
law; and even sentiment ex
pressed is not enough. We 
should not stop until we edeavor 
to put our sentiments int<?4xeeu- 
tion, as our officials, as a rule, 
will go as far in enforcement as 
public sentiment demands.: Let 
us encourage them, not only in 
word but by placing our services 
nt their disposal when necessary. more s °ats but would

—---------- * ------------ have more feed for the
W . H. M . S . Program ;

Meets Wednesday, July 25, wilh 
Mrs. S. H. Phillips.

Topic-r-Local Work.
Prayer by First Vice 'President.
B ib le Stu d y in Ou r  H o m e s .
Minutes of last Meeting.
Report of Treasurer and Collect- 

er dues. ■ - *
Repor of First Vice President 

with full discussion of local work.
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T^xas L a d y ’s Story
Mr . and Mrs. Ben Hilliard, o f Embrey, Texas, 

; came to Brady, Texas, in search o f health for Mrs. Hil
liard.

The lady, had beefi' afflicted with Kidney Trouble, 
Throat Trouble-and Rheumatism for several years, and 
had tried a number o f  physicians and various so-called 
remedies, without avail. At Brady the Hilliards heard of

Prof. M.,C. WALTON
THE MAGNETIC HEALER

and they came at once and took Prof. Walton’ s treat
ment. Mrs. Hilliard tells her story, as follows: • ■ ■

“ I was- iiLdespRir, and was growing, worse. One 
month ago : PROFt; Walton began treating me. I felt 
the I am now
sound and weli,an<Tiily^ returned. I sleep
well, and have j

. NO PAIN OR SUFFERING
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l  am a firm believer ih Magnetic Healing, as practiced 
by .Prof. Walton, being convinced from my own ex

perience—no more pain or suffering. ”  .

: This is the experience o f a young woman that tried 
all the ordinary methods o f restoring health, and had 
failed. The doctors gave her no hope o f a cure. For 
tunately, a cure came her way. as given above.

PROF. M. C. WALTON is in Santa Anna, at the 
Melton Hotel, to heal you.
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My daugh'er, K a t e , has" same 
birthday, and will be a party to the 
occasion. •  -

Birthday gifts are a token of 
true friendship, without regard 
to-their value and will be in order. 
Anything from a hearty good wish 
and good will to a steam engine will 
be eligible. However, we believe in 
moderation in all things, . and 
would say to those wanting to give 
an engine a ten-horse power-will be 
large e n o u g h to  those v^anting to 
give a watch will say a gold-plated 

-'will be acceptable, as pure gold; 
would as soou have a plain gold 
or silver ring as one with diamond 
sets,- To those . wanting to give 
live stock, will say we have plenty 
of horses, cattle, sheep, goals and 
swine. Might possibly use a few

prefer to 
stock on 

hand than to have more stock.
As we have the best farm in the 

county, would not accept any. gift 
of farm and ranch. In fact; our 
expectation on all lines, is. very 
moderate; however, we hope to have 
the unfeigned good will and good- 
hope for our future usefulness. As 
we have not consulted K a t e , can’t 
eav what she would like as a -birth
day present but would guess that

drop that from our memory on 
that aay. So in conclusion will 
extend a hearty welcome. Come and 
give your offerings to make this 
a very pleasant and notable day. 1 

One to be long rembered.
Come one, come all.

Respectfully
W eeton W inn .

T o  the V oters o f 
" County.

Colem an

Knowing that three-fourths of 
the votes cast for state officers 
are without any. knowledge o f 
them, feel it my duty and great 
pleasure to present to you the 
name of T. S. Garrison for State 
Treasurer. Office o f the greatest 
trust in the state. I have known 
him from childhood; he is one of 
the. best m£n I ever knew, 
worthy and well qualified in 
every respect—endorsed b y 
every-official o f his county.—and. 
many o f the leading papers of 
the- state-?was decidedly the 
choice o f the instructed vote two 
years ago. Am sure you will 
never regret giving him your 
support—and it will be appreci
ated by your humble servant.

H. W. K i n g s b e r y .

Another N ew  Building.
At a called meeting o f  the Ma

sonic Lodge o f this place held in 
the upper story of the School 
building last ■ Saturday evening 
for the purpose o f considering 
the matter o f a future meeting 
place for. the lodge, it was decid
ed to build, and for that purpose 
there was subscribed at that 
meeting from those present the 
sum of $1335.00.

.The sum with what has been 
and will be subscribed by those 
who were not present will ena- 
-ble the lodge to erect a second 
story lodge room and pay for the 
same and be out o f debt.

All money subscribed was giv
en to the lodge and is not to be 
paid back... Drs. Long and Sealy 
will erect a first story .on the lot 
where Dennings barber shop now 
stands, being 30 x 60 ft. fronting 
West and having a 30 ft. space 
between the Hall and National 
bank, which space is to never 
have a two story building erect
ed upon it. The lodge will erect 
the second story upon the prop
osed Long and Sealy building and 
and will own the same.

LET US TELL YOU w
SsteSSSSQSSQSSQSSSSSSSSSBO

J. Ben Briggs is visiting home 
folks this week. ■ .

Best shaves and hair cuts always 
at Denning Bros.

R. G. W est, of San Angelo, was 
in town this week...

The Pieratt building is - almost 
ready fo r  the roof. •

Picture frames made to order at 
Bartlett’s Photo gallery. .

Denni 
train for’

Gloves, 
new glo'

Miss
ing her aunt Mrs. Weaver.

Niss Nida Bobo of Paris Texas 
is visiting her cousin, N . P. Wood
ruff this week.

If you want a new wagon and 
want the best, buy of Hall and 
Tyson Hdw. Co.

O. W . Spring, our accomodating 
railroad agent, moved Wednesday 
to the Vaute ’pffSperty in the west 
end of town. ,,
- The town is full of prospectors 
this week and if they know a good 
thing when they see it they will 
invest at once. .

Hall and Tyson Hardware Co: 
have received two cars of furniture 
this week. They can please you 
in both .the quality and prices.

I hate a first-class Ernest 
Gabbler upright piano for sale, 
apply at.

Crura & Turners.
M. C. Cobb, o f Ballinger, was 

in town Tuesday shaking hands 
with his m any friends; and doing 
the town in a business way gener
ally.

Come and see our furniture be-: 
fore buying. W e bought at 
prices to defy competition, to com
pete quality.

Hall &  Tyson Hdw. Co.
L-. L . Shield received word from 

Congressman Slayden Wednesday: 
that there will be a rural route: 
district established at Santa 
beginning September 1st. /

Mrs. Horace Turner is report
ed to be very ill this week. .

The. roof is being put on the 
L. W. Hunter building this week

Don’ t ask your laundry agents 
to pay. Your linens “ must be 
cash.”

The finishing touches are being 
pnt on the National Bank building 
this week.

Shoes/ sbqaiggjgpes,-- Lots of 
good Selz Shoes just arrived at 
Wofford’ s.

Try a Creator o f  Competition 
at Nicholson’s; the best cigar in 
town..

H. L- Lackey, o f  Georgetown, 
is visiting friends and prospects 
ing in town this week. . ^

We are fighting for our town 
and country generally and for 
what we believe to be right prin
ciples.

J. T. Sanders, candidate for 
sheriff,, was shaking hands with 
the voters o f Santa Anna Wed
nesday. -

W. B. Holland is: holding a 
meeting in Brown county this 
week, some ten miles from 
Brownwood.

J. B. Ward of the News had a 
tumor taken from -his upper lip 
this week which was growing rap-, 
idly and the wound is healing 
fast.

Sherly Cotton:, a first class car
penter, has gone into the contract
ing business; W e bespeak for him 
a liberal share of patronage for he 
has started right in advertising 
his business. .

The Woodmen-of Santa Anna 
have nearly completed a nice stone 
lodge room and as noted elsewhere 
the Masons have th.e money on 
hand to build a stone hall, which 
will be a credit to the town.

While buyingshoes why not buy 
good ones. They are just as cheap. 
Be sure that the name of Selz is on 
every parr-and you' may rest as
sured that your money is well in
vested, Buy them at Wofford’s.

Our esteemed friend H . H . 
Brown called on us this week and 
spoke some words of encourage
ment. Say, Brother Brown, we 
would .like for you to write for the 
News often for your communica
tions have the right ring to them.

Look our for new  whea t flour—  
it might be clammy.: , W e have 
plenty of old wheat flour. Every; 
sack guaranteed. • ■ ’

- S . J. Pieratt &  C o /
F . M . Bowen, candidate, for' 

county judge and Lemon Brown, 
candidate for coufity clerk were in  
town Wednesday looking- after 
their politic al fences.

W e have the best line of baggies 
we thiCk' was ever brought to San* ;  
ta Anna— let us show^and price 
tnem to you. -  . . -

• Hall and Tyson H dw : Co.
W e look for a good trade this 

fall and our merchants are prepar
ing for it and are unloading from  
one to six cars per-day besides lo
cal shipments. '

W e have just received two car" 
loads of . stoyes. W e  can supply 
you with almost any grade,at "at
tractive prices.

Hall &  Tyson H dw . Co".-?

W. A. Mitchell, street commis
sioner with a good force o f  hands 
is doing some good work this" 
week on the streets in the west 
end o f town.

"Just received a new line of 
trunks, suit cases and band bags. 
Get our prices before you buy. 
They are right.

M . Wofford.

J. M. Smathers has opened ap) 
a repair shop north o f  the new ; 
Pieratt building for repairing' 
guns, sewing machines and gen-; 
era! cabinet work. . A  much 
needed enterprise; look;, for ad 
next week. .

Our genial friend, E - P . Ren- 
dleman came in Monday and drop
ped $2 00 into our till; and- don’ t  
you know it made us feel good. If  
some more of our good friends 
that have the money would smile 
on ns in like manner it would help us 
over some tight places during this 
and next month which are generally . 
the dullest months in the year.

A  negro minstrel show has ad- , 
vertised a date for this * town and 
we are told have a compady of sure 
enough coons.; Notwithstanding, 
sentiment here is so strong that it 
is not considered healthy . for ne
groes here. W ell, we will not go 
and a great many others wont, but 
a dime to a ginger cake they will 
have a larges crowd than usually 
go to church.
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asofoued. singing convent- 
on. Prof- R. H . Cornelius of 

Midlothian; well j .known through 
out-the stale as ai teacher and. com
poser of vocal music, was present 
and' favored the audience with, s-.v- 
er-al -selections. The program con- ) 
sisted of - a choice collection.' of 
choruses,.duets, solos and quar
tette. " ■ Tw o male temperance 
quartetts were appreci
ated and elicited mpeh applause 
from.the congregation. The pro-, 

.-gram was varied by entertaining 
tnusicai(?) speeches from Revs 
Patison and Arnold. Am ong. the 
singing teachers present "we note 
the'itoUowing: R. L. Ferguson1
-W. English, Henry Morgan. 
J. B- Fry, Jas. Joyce, A . F . Myr- 
ick, Arel Bertrand, Oscar Curry 
and J. B /i Brown. There was a 
large- and appreciative audience, 
the tabernacle being nearly rf.uli. 
The.convention was ably presided 
over By Prof. Oscar Curry to the 
satisfaction of all present. W e are 
glad to have had .this institution 
with us and hope it will come 

■ again with the same leaders.

Epworth League.
Subject—Helping- Each Other, 

Jas. 5-. 16— 20-
- r Our Brother’ s Keeper—‘Brother 

'Morgan*. '
''’ M utual Care: for Spiritual i Safety 

— Miss Emma Lowe.
. Mutual. Confession, Intercession 

and Connection.-—Miss • Ella Col
lier.

- .Proyoking unto Good Works— 
Comer Blue.
,  Leader— Mrs. Harvey.

. Xoncho.Peak.'
The big picnic at Eoekwood is 

a'thing pfethe past we were 
traly^gM 'Sfatwe Wdre -there to 
ehjpy i  oo? • .friends
and lis.tffo hrfche Jcandidai^:;teU 
why^eacfi: one should be elected. 
W e d m ’t.vote- for .all; but we 
will cast our vote fo r  the man we 
think will make the best officer.

Several o f  Santa Anna’s citi
zens were at the picnic • yester
day, ’ "  -'L '  . - r , '

Concho was nearly depopulat- 
edthisevening- on account o f 

. baptizing at Could Busk.
' Preaching at the Pead tonight 

by Rev. Lanford.
‘ ^Little Lowia, Fowler o f Cole 
man is here visiting her aunt, 
Mrs,,B B.- Fowler. - 

", 'Mrs. B. F. Foreman and son,, 
o f Talpa, were here last -.week 
visiting friends and relatives. 
They attended the'picnic at_ 
Rockwood. " - - 

Bom to Mr, and Mrs.’ W. T. 
Cleveland a fine girl on the 9th 
inst. Walter thinks the- will 
make a very fine vocalist 

Lots o f rain since our last; 
crops getting wolfish.

r M a y  F l o w e r .

Coleman Items. *
Ed Lewis carne in from Ama

rillo Monday morning. ;
" Miss Myrtle Jones of - Lometa 

is iif*- the city a guest o f  the 
Pearsons. r
r. Miss M. Dickson o f Laredo 
Seminary came in Monday and 
will.visit at the home o f her un
cle, J. N. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Litt and 
son Henry left Monday for Gal
veston where they will take the 
steamer for New'York.

Miss Fannie Fowler visited 
with friends at Talpa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin went out 
to the river Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Martin’s mother, Mrs. Crockett,

Miss Winnie Davis returned to 
her home in Brown County.

Mrs. J-. N. Sewell o f Silver
Valley is visiting her sons this, 
week.

W. J. Sayer,-the real estate 
hustler of Talpa, came down 
yesterday and will spend' some 
time in the city.

Mrs. G. W.,Murry starts for 
New York- Wednesday to visit 
her mother.

N otice.
State Institute for the

open
• The
blind, Austin, Texas, will 
September 12th. • ‘ ■

A ll blind children and those 
who are unable to attend -the 
common schools, between the 
ages o f 7 and 21, are wanted 
there, provided they, are health
ful *aud - moral. Under certain 
conditions-all expenses are paid. 
For blank' applications and par
ticulars eall on or address 

Dr. Jason Tyson, 
.Santa Anna; Tex.

Trickham  iu the S w im ,
Following the great gathering 

of the people at the big barbecue 
at Trickham, Rev. Floora, a 
Christian minist e r , b e g a n  
preaching a series o f interesting 
and instructive sermons. This 
meeting was largely attended 
from the beginning As the 
meeting p r o g r e s  s e d In 
terest increased. People- came 
from all parts o f the country to 
hear'this noted ' divine expound 
in his plain and -siihplified. man
ner the word df Cod.' Rev. 
FJb,oj?k^aj^^gntly^a gre^ t; gos
pel preaeherT* He strikes: ’■with 
sledge -hammer blo ws and : hits, 
the nail squarely on the head at 
every blow. -He advocates f a it h  
and c o n f e s s io n  before baptism/ 
that an infant cannot have*faith, 
cannot confess and therefore is 
an unfit subject Scripturally, for 
baptism. He asked in a pleading 
and persuading manner for his: 
hearers not to be led astray by 
what nlap preached but to form
ulate their religious faith by the 
teachings o f the bible. ■' : : 

Taking the bible for their 
guide they'could not get off the 
road that leads to everlasting 
pleasure and never ending sun-, 
shine. The meeting has been iri 
operation a week and closes to-; 
day (Tuesday.)

The Baptists have now begun 
a meeting which they intend to 
protract i f  circumstances justi
fies. There is an element, of 
splendid citizenship living in 
Trickham and vicinity that are 
members o f the Baptist Church. 
This .meeting is spoken-, of as 
Bro. McGorkle’s meeting from 
the fact that Rey. McCorkle was 
called by the church. ■ ; ■

The preliminary sermons were 
preached by Rev. Goodwin. He 
informed his audience at the be
ginning .that he was not much 
on the preach and had no person
al magnetism.’ That'he is desti
tute of strong personality is per
haps true but'he is evidently sin
cere. His sincerity: and,honesty 

makes what he''savs

folks are bad? Come among us, 
learn us, know us better and 
surely, you will love us more. 
When you have occasion to speak 

; of us I beg of you, I conjure you,
; yea, i  implore you to do so in a 
kind and friendly manner. 
There is no depravity among our 
people; there are no incendiaries 
or wanton thieves. The women 
are all pure, noble and self-sac
rificing, none better on earth. 
Encourage us. There is no 
heart so strong, perhaps, but a 
little encouragement will' prove 
beneficial. Remember, oh .re
member. we all have , faults. 
None are entirely exempt; Then 
let us: throw the mantle of chari
ty oyer the actions o f our neigh
bors and never exaggerate their 
faults. Holding others up to the 
abhorrence , and execration-of the 
world is ignoble, unjust, eruel 
and oftentimes cowardly.- Far 
better to be a philanthropist-than 
a.misanthropist; better to be an 
optimist than a pessimist,. We 
will be happier and so will our 
associates and companions;

I am justified and borne out in 
the foregoing positive statements 
by reference to the criminal.rec
ords o f our county.

E. B. Fleming.’

SEWING MACHINE.. 
ROLLER BEARING. 

HIGH GRADE.

by buying this

high; g fiB e l 
ing machine;

: STRONGEST GUARANTEE. ■■ v

National Sewing Machine Co.
BELV1DEBE, ILLINOIS.

S a v e
M o n ey

A  Letter.

Love Hill School House,
' - July 16, 1906. 

Editor o f NEWS. ’ ;
Dear Sir: I have been asked 

by some of the best citizens of 
this place to let you know that 
we endorse your views on the 
club house at Santa Anna and 
are with you to the end; so give 
it to Injured Inocence' and we 
will help you all we can.

Yours-truly,
, ' ' ;.. ' Z ■ LlCSHTFOOT.

Citation.

Bryan had only two things to 
fear: One was a pred cfcion by 
Jones o f  Arkansas that he would 
be elected, the other an endorse
ment by.Grover Cleveland. The 
former calamity has befallen the 
great Nebraskan, let us pray 
that he be-spared from the latter 
—Rogers News. ,

So mote it be.

Miss Clem and Marguerite 
Dibrell have: as their guests;ofpurpos 
Miss Edna Oglesby Sherwood >' valuable. )
and Laltkh Rooke Jordan. . , All through the .services theS

i very best order prevailed, .there J 
being no disturbances- of. ’ any j 
character. . The- deportment- o f i

- The Misses Louise and I lata 
Kraft, sisters, of. Chas. Kraft and' 
Miss Ethel Currington, sister o f
Mr. Kraft, are here til.-: young ladies was so lady like
their relatives. They a J ’ w  ahd llnt’ ° £ the youn”  nKn sw 
Waco and will ^remain a bo.:: a 
month. • to .fe

having plenty of rai:- 
ell this morninj

that the minister- seemed 
it u duty to speak in corn- 

merdalkvi ot the-fact, which he 
c. -1 in them es-., flattering terms. 
Now who -w:.!l.d.'.r-rsay Trickham

A Q u ick  A ctin g
Laxative.

„ • * ■

Don’t go to bed- with a head
ache. V - V . ■ .'

If you are suffering from Con
stipation, and.yourhead throbs like 
a bass drum, take.a.dose of S A L - 
T E -N A ; and get results inside of 
an hour. /Then you can sleep 
peacefully, and get up in the 
morning refreshed, and ready for 
a big day’s work.

If you take cathartic ..pills at 
night, your, sleep will be fitful, 
and you will dream of hpbgoblins. ]

Cathartic pills are loaded with j 
croton oil, and their harsh action \ 
on the bowels leaves you weak j 
and exhausted. ! i

S A L -T E -N A  is a natural laxa-’ 
tive that acts gently on the bowels. !
. It’ s’ an ideal cure 'for Headache, 

as .it is entirely harmless, and un- 1 
like headache tablets and, powders 
doesn’t depress the heart’s action.

Our local druggists tell us that 
S A L -T E -N A  is the most popular 
remedy for Headaches ahd Con
stipation they have ever handled,, 
and sales are growing by leaps 
and bounds.

It’s sold in 10, 25 and 50 cent 
bottles.

All druggists keep it and recom
mend it. .

Sold  by S. H P h i’ ’ :

T he  St a t e  of T e x a s :
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f

Coleman County^-Greeting:
.You are hereby commanded to 

summon A. L. Graham by making 
ptiblica’ ion of this citation once in 
each1 week for four, successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof in- some newspaper publish
ed in precinct Mo: 7 in your coun
ty; if there-be a newspaper pub.-; 
hshed therein, but if not. then in 
any newspaper published in your 
county,- but If there ,be no news
paper published therein/, then in 
any newspaper ; published in the 
thirty-fifth Judicial, District; but i f  
there be no newspaper published 
in said'judicial District, theu in a 
uewspapgjiyjubHshed in the nearest 
District ffljrai^fhirty fifth Judicial 

-District;-to appear at the next 
regular-term of the Justice Court 
of precinct No. 7 of Coleman 
CoiiutV; to be holdeu at my office 
in the town of .Santa Anna in said 
precinct on the third. -Mot-day in 
August A d 1906 the same being 
tBe 20th day of August 1906, then 
and there to answer, a petition filed 
ih saiACourt on-the- n th  day. of 
July a - d . 1906 in a suit, -number
ed' ou the docket of said Court No 
'270. wherein S. J. Pieratt is plaint-, 
iff and A.. L . Graham is Defend 
'qat, and said petition alleging that 
on .Feb’ x 1, 1905 defendant gave 
plaintiff - his prommissory. note tor 
the sum of §77 45 with interest at 
the rate of 10 per cent per annum 
from date, said note payable to 
plaintiff at Santa Anna on the jst 
day of: August-.igos, and providing 
for ro per cent as-attorneys. fees if 
collected by suit. :■ ■- > .

There -being a payment 
uoie on Nov. 21,1905,: 

bf .$24:50 leaving -a balance,due of; 
$53,64 on said -last / named date, 
that oh same date defendant gave 

■ a chat tel mortgage to- plain t i ff. on 
one gray horse and on 20 acres of 
crops in said bounty to secure said 
note. . plain'iff asks judgement 
for sa d sum of $53:64 with / inter
est thereon at ihe rale of 10 per 
cent from Nov 2r, 1905. and at
torney's fees as above specified and 
•alt-costs of suit, and for fo re 
closu re  ot said mortgage lien, and 
sale ot said property thereunder to 
pay/said debt. . Ty .

, Herein fail not, 'but have befoie 
said Court, at itsnext ,regu ar tepm, 
this xvrii; with your, return there
on, showing how.-you have ext ent - 
ed the same .

Gfven ur.det mv liarid at office 
Santa- Anna .Texas.-, this the- it  tit 
day ot Jisl\ . a  i> K)o6- . -  ]

J. 1. Ov e r e v , I 
isstice/of the peace, pr,.c t c No, 1 

7, /C*ifnnui,. C<-uti" ...

W A T S O N 'S  M A G A Z IN E .
, The leading exponent of Jeffer

sonian'Democracy. edited by Hon. 
Thos. E. Watson of Georgia, the 
Father of Rural Free Delivery, 
author of .'.‘The Story of France,”  
“ Life of Napoleon,”  “ Life and 
Times of Thomas Jefferson,”  
“ Bethany” and other books. Mr. 
Watson was the People’s Parly 
uominee for Vice-President in 1896 
and fof President in 1904. He is 
to-day heading a middle-class re
form movement which is bound to 
sweep the country in a short time.

W atson ’s . Magazine  is not a. 
Socialist publication. It does not 
stand for collective ownership of 
all the means of production.: Mr. 
Watson, believes in public or - gov
ernment .ownership of railroads, 
telegraphs and telephones; in mu
nicipal -ownership, of street rail
ways, .gas, electric', lights, watei 
works' etc ; arid, he believes in 
p r iv a te  ownership of all indus
tries not natural monopolies. :.

The middled ass—-home owners, 
farmers-small, business men and 
property owners— won Jefferson’ s 
victory in 1800; won Jackson's 
victory over Nick Biddle’s money’ 
power.in 1832; won Lincoln’s vic
tory in 1S60. But each time after 
the flush tf victory, had died away,. 
they’ became careless of their rights 
and ■ went to sleep They, have 
slept a - good portion of the time 
since 1862, but —

W atson 's - M ag azin e  is waking 
'hem up. Another great victory 
is in the air. Kefep in touch with 
the m o v e m e n t .‘ ’■ ; ’

Fifteen cents a copy at news
stands; $1.50 per year- by; mail. 
Sample copy for 4 2c stamps and 
four names of reading, friends. 
i (̂idr6Ss ‘
TOM W A T S O N ’S M A G A Z IN E  

121 West 42d Street,
New: York City. ■

■ 'S pecial Clubbing R a t e  . ■ 
Watson’ s- Magaziue. and Santa 

Anna News a year for only $1.75. 
\Vhy not save the 75 cents? Leave, 
orders at this office: . -

SPECIAL CLUBBING OF.ER.
Every man-should subscribe to bis lo- 

cal paper; because from- it be secures -a 
class of news and usefutinformatiou that 
he can get nowhere ‘else. ire should 
however, nlso subscribe to" a first-class 
general newspaper. Such a newspaper is

The Serai-Weehlu News.
Thousands of its readers proclaim it 

tlie general newspaper, in the world. Its 
secret of success is that-it gives the farm 
er 'and his family just what they want in 
the way of a newspaper; It furnislies all 
•the news of the wortd, twice a week It 
lias a splendid page where the farmers 
write. their practical experience on the 
farm.; It is like attending an immense 
farmers’; institute. It has pages especial
ly gotten up for the wife, for the boys 
and for the girls, it gives the latest mar 
ketjrepoits. In short, it gives a combi
nation of news and instructive reading 
that can be secured in no other.way.
• For 41.72 cash, in advance, we will send 
The Semi-Weekly Neiys and The Santa 
Anna News, .each for one year This 
means a total of 156 copies It’s a com
bination -which can’t lie beat’ and y o u  
will secure your money’s worth miny 
times over. •

Subscribe at once at the office of this 
paper. : / .-- '  •. . ■ ■

THE BEST PAPERS.
The papers you want are the 

papers that will suit your entire 
family best. A  combination that 
will answer this requirement is 
this paper and the Fort Worth 
Sem i-W eekly Record.

The Record is a general news
paper of the best type. Ably ed
ited, spendidly illustrated, it car
ries a news service which is the 
best that knowledge and experi
ence can suggest. Special feat
ures of the.' Record appeal to the- 
housewife, the farmer,® the stock-, 
raiser and the artisan. (

The colored comio pictures 
printed in the Friday issue are a 
rare treat for the young folks.

Its market news alone is worth 
the money. -
. • You will surely be a .constant 
reader of the Record once you try 
it, and the favorable clubbing 
offer made below is an opportuni
ty not to be missed:
Sem i-W eekly Record 1 yearSl.OO 
The News- - • “  “  $100
Both papers i  y ear * - 81.75 
Sem i-W eely Record 6 mo.- 50c 
The-News -. - -  “  50e
Both papers - - “  90c
, Subscribe at this office.

YOUR

SUM M ER

OUTING
SHOULD BE YOUR THOUGHT AT 

THE PRESENT TIM E, :A S  THE

SUMMER TOURIST RATES
l ’ '

. are in effect. '  ;
VIA

A N C IE N T  BOME  
is now merely a memory o t the 
past BallardlS Snow Linim.,ut is 
toe:family liniment 0} the twenti
eth centurv A positive cure* for 
rheumatism, burns, cuts, sprains* 
neuralgia etc. M r.-C H  Runvon 
Stai.herrv Mo.writes I have used 
- i .o w  Liniment for rheumatism 
ami nil pain l eant sav,enough in 
1 is--praise.”  Sold .liv S:H Phillips.

OUR PREMIUM
T w o  Papers ^or One.

/Wei-have made arrangements with-the best-farm and live 
stock paper In the South to furnish that paper to our sub
scribers FREE.-
v Every subscriber for this paper who pays in advance will get . 

for the/same time, ABSO LU TELY FREE, the Weekly South- : 
western'- Farmer and Breeder of Fort: Worth.

This is a trei?t for every "farmer and stockman . in this 
country. 1 Your home paper-and the Southwestern Farmer and 
Breeder both one year for the price of one.

THE SOUTHWESTERN FARMER AHD BREEDER
the; recognized' authority on the breeding and handling of all/ 
classes of: live stock and poultry, short stones for the young, 
and general news^of the State on. agriculture and live stock 
for the practical' producer.; - , V -

Send-in your subscription now.' ,Th..; rfrer is for a .short 
time only. Send postal: for sample coin- to the

SOUTHWESTERN FARMER @  RREEDER
N O R TH  FO R T W b R TH , TE X A S .
O R  D RO P  IN T H I S  O F F IC E  A N D  G E T  A C O P Y .

■ TO A LL  POINTS WHERE A MOST ' 
ENJO YABLE VACATION CAN B E  ' 
SPEN T. YOU CANNOT MAKE A  
M ISTAKE IN GOING TO

COLORADO . 
ARIZONA I  
CALIFORNIA

^ have several Interesting pamphlets- 
.that I woulAltke to-.send.-yob'if you-"-* 

will drop me a card. ’ -
With Harvey Serving the Meals ar.rl • 
a D ustless Track, your trip cannot be -' 
other than Toy.
Kindlv address ^

W. S. K EEN AN , G. P. A.,
G. C. & S !•'. KY. GALVESTON*, t

Joel Chandler H arris. ,
SOUTHERN AUTHOR RECONIZED 

BY SOUTHERN NEW SPAPER.
The much loved Southarn writer, Joel: 

Cliandler Harris, to whom : the ; world is 
indebted for UnClehRemus, is about to 
receive sulistantial recognition in -a  new1 
form-. The-Dallas News announces -the 
consummation of a deal by which it sec
ure the exclusive rights in the Southwest 
to publication of uncle Remus; . stories,': 
lhtstrated in color by J. Conde, the artist 
who has drawn the.pictures for the Uncle- 
r .luvs book.cf the past-'- Theservicewill,: 
bcg-ii July 1.

This is aistep in the right direction,. as 
the Harris stories are. /really -instructive,-
ns well.as entertaining to young and soliL: 
li'.te. lie-news- ia-to 'be-congratulated, 
a-v! commended for this recognition cf

.ut.-, v, bo-e .merit is- v. inning favor ,-
. -j  t- ; i t : . t  i . ;  r . . . -

ache
Any .person having backache, 
kidney pains or bladder trouble 
who will take / two or three 
Pine-ules upon retiring at night 
shall be relieved before morning.;

The medicinal virtues of the 
fcfefe ?  ernde gnms and resins ob- 

tainod from the Native Pine; 
have been reccsnired by the medicaL pro- 
fessiomfur centuries. In pine-nles we Oder 
a7! of the virtues of the Native Pine that 
a:r of value in relieving all

Kfdssy and Bladder Tro u b lis
.Prepared by ■

PINE-ULE MEDICINE CO., CHICAGOL

S o l t i  b y  S .  H .  P l i r i i  s

M eh’s MIISI^Hbb;
at. All the latest fgp■ ----  "Host complete In the Southw 

marches, waltrw, etc.. H A - T i F  
Alt publications. Violins, Ohxitar*. KTasdollnfi. •* .. 
Southwestern factor for KOAKDMAN 
\ Pianos and Organs. We h«r.i t
LVr.RVTHING MUSICAL Write for catt.l > 
and prices. Book of *• Old Time Sours”  •.--------  - - ------- \NOELO.CEO,  A L L E N .  SAN a T



Bargain in Realestate.
1152 acres o f land for sale in 

miles o f Santa Anna at .$11 
per acre. All fenced* plenty of 
water fine .property for small 
ranch or several good farms 
Three fourths o f tract fine farm
ing land the best this country 
can boast of, balance good graz
ing land.. Must be sold- in one 
body. See or write C. C. Burk, 
Santa Anna, for furter informa
tion. Please mention seeing ad 
in News, , -

LittleSocfor
: S A Y S

Nine personsin every ten 
have L iver Troublesi___If 
you ’re one o f the nine— 

' don’t  delay, try Ram on’s  
L iv er Pills & Tonip P el
lets..B etter than physics  

- --d o n ’t gripe—act quick
ly  and absolutely sure. 
F ull treatment 25 cents.

You can see the.poisin Pm-ules 
clears out of the kidneys and 
bladder. A  single dose at bed
time will show you more poiein 
upon rising next morning than 
can be expelled from the system 
in any other way. Pin-ules- dis- 
olve the impurities, lubricate the 
kidneys, cleanse the bladder, re
lieve pain, and. do away with 
oackache rpeedily, pleasantly,
: ermanently. Sold by S; H. Phil- 
' p e .

FREE
BOOKKEEPING AND SHORTHAND

B Y
MAIL

W a n t e d .— Gentleman or (ady 
with gbxl reference, to travel bv 
rail or with a rip, for a fit m of 
$ ? 5 0 .ooooq capital. Salary 
f'72 co per year and expenses; sal-' 
arypaid weekly and ex; enses ad
vanced; Address, with stamp- 
Jos A - Alexander, Santa Anna, 
Texas. ■ - ■ '

„ to taka 
-within 80 days

. Every )>rm of distressing ,ail- 
-nfeh* ki own as piles criginatea 
internally Th**'te I c u s e o f t h e  
troubl • i< inside m  r z-tn "Is put 
Up.inooilap ibie nb*-s wi-’j ,c-< z- 
z i - . '8 o  the me' icii e can b- ap
plied wp re it will c?o t e  most 
go o d ;"a n  ! do it quickly, f v  
are' suffering with piles youw mo 
yourself the duty of trying n e 
zan , • Sold by S. H. Phillips

DRAUGHON'S
3&u&mdS6eUegeif

Dallas, Waco, Sail An ton io , A n stln , Galves
t o n , E l  F a s o , F t .  W orth , T o le r, O R  Denison.

iVealao teach B 
5VOND MONEY,
Stic,. Lriear.'Writl 
istotosjgffcUsb, Be 
E7  CoSSres in t 
.piteL 17 years'!

Banking, etc. 
years';

OKS secured or BOKCT BERIMED, 
r to get Home Study FBEE, 

write nowjtaia: “ I desire to know 
more about your special Home Study Ofier made 
InthB jmt,n«hgd a t

flow To Cure Billousnsss
W ithout F a n is h in g  T o w  L iv e r  .

HE A D  aches awfully. Temples throb. Tongue wears fur 
ivoveixx)^ . Appetite gone off on vacation. Mouth taste3- 
- like bad eggs. Breath has odor of limburger cheese. 

jSfom ach turned upside down. Bowels tied up— constipated. 
"Feverish feeling, accompanied by drowsiness. Muscles sore.. 
'Bones ache. - Everything going wrong.
- \ ThCfVs Biliousness. ? ‘ .
‘ Friend says, “ Take dose pills— liven up your liver!”
*. ‘Doersays, “ Qainiaej”  . "

\ Trouble is, liver already overworked, trying to clean up the 
'system, ~Bowels won’t do their part— that’s what’s wrong! Let 
liver alone. Relieve Stomach and Bowels of gas and ferment-' 
ing mass o f poisonous material. This way:

SAL-T-NA ■
is mSd as mQk, but works like a charm. Stops headache right 
off- Clears stomach and bowels— easily, naturally.

Because—
S A L -T -N A  Effervescing Fruit Seltzer is natural laxative 1 

-Principal ingredients, Fruit, acids and Phosphate o f Soda.
Biliousness can’t beat that combination. 
You knout Phosphate of Soda is good. 
W ell, Fruit acids start the secretions.

------- Bowels soon relieve themselves. Liver
responds to the mild stimulation. Mental 
and physical machinery all right in less 
than no time.

Pills punish liver, make matters worse. 
Quinine habit injurious-- S A L -T -N A  
wouldn’t hurt a baby. That’s the differ- 

-  ^  eace- D r a £ S is ts  s e l l  S A L -T -N A
1 0 *- &B a n a  5 0  c t s . a J b o ftle . If you feel badly, try it. 
Bilious people, write for free book on Fruit Acids.

TH E  M UTUAL BRUQ CO ., Cleveland, Ohio

The T oad  A ccord in g  T o  
B a b y  Jonks'.

The toad is an innocent insect 
that looks like, a pocket-book full 
of hops, but a fat man playing a 
guitar is a more repulsive spect
acle. And there you are!

A  horned toad resembles a good 
many people, and also a bluff. 
He makes you think he’s danger
ous just to look at' him, but in' 
reality he is as harmless as cold 
tea. It is said that the oil of to
bacco is so poisionous that a drop 
on a dog’s tail will kill a man, 
but ’most all venerable . men 
drink whiskey and chop cords of; 
wood all their lives. :Old age is 
honorable but It makes a man 
boast about how much smarter 
he ust to be than the young men 
o f today are. A  reminiscence is 
a lie that has been told so often 
that it’s got to believing itself.

Once there was a man who had 
a wooden leg, and he was sort 
’o modest about it. So he went 
to the slaughterhouse and got 
the tail of a cow that had lately 
given up the ghost, and took it 
home with him and carefully 
peeled it. Next day the inhab
itants were surprised to see a 
triumphant man strolling down 
the street with a wooden limb 
with red hair on it, and one un
fortunate citizen, who was w ait
ing backwards whilejie vfcnafr- 
ed at the ; sight, stubbed his 
heels and fell full length into a 
mortar-bed; and the Irishman 
who was sQoperintending.it sajd 
begorra that was the time the 
other fellow got in his work.

I am-only a little boy, .and of 
course you-could scarcely expect 
one o f my age, but I - honestly 
believe that nobody can fall slap- 
dab backwards into a jag  o f soft 
mortar and at the same time 
sing a hymn. This is all I know: 
about the toad.

Tom P. Morgan, in June .Wat
son's.

Anent Condit M urder.
.. Sheriff Egg now has in the 
Edna jail Felix Powell, a negro 
man. and Gusta Diggs, a negro 
woman, both o f whom are held 
and thought to be in some way 
connected with the brutal murder 
of Mrs. .Condit and the four .child
ren. . A large majority, in fact 
nearly ,all the people of Jock eon 
county, have been of the opinion 
based upon confliction and con
tradictory statements made by 
Monk Gibson, coupled with other 
surrounding circumstances, that 
he (Monk Gibson) alone commit- 
teed the horrible crime; though 
they-believe that Powell, Gusta 
Diggs and others know someth
ing about it. Capt. McDonald, 
of the Texas Rmgers,-. has been 
in Edna for some time working 
up new developements in the 
Condit murder mystery, and - we 
were informed last Monday by 
Sheriff Egg' that . sufficient evi
dence has been found to warrant 
the conviction and hanging of 
Felix Powell. Mr. Egg stated 
also that there is some evidence 
against Gusta Diggs, but more 
would be required to warrant a 
legal hanging in her case. Citi
zens of Jackson county have rais
ed a fund, of over five hundred 
dollars and employed Joe Vand- 
enberge, Et-q., o f  Victora, to 
prosecute in this case.—Edna 
Progress.

' T H E  SM ILE • 
th; t won’ t come off, appears on 
baby’ s face after one bottle of 
W hite ’ b Cream Vermifuge, the 
great worm roedioine, W hy not 
keep that Smile on baby’s face. 
If you keep this medicine on 
hand, you will never see a 
thing but smiles on his fa 
Mrs. S — ;;B.aokwell, Okla. write 

‘ •My baby was' peevish and 
,fretful.- Would not eat any thing 
and I feared he would die. 
usfed a bottle of W hite’s Cream 
Vermifuge - and he has not had  
sick day fiinc&.”

Sold by 8 . H. Phillips. :

Is two dollars better than a doll 
We pay 4 per cent compound interest 1 
ings accounts. One dollar starts the ac
count. Start.it now.

Z>he C itizen s 3$d rift,
5  : (Unincorporated) - £

% NeIso 2 a n d  D raughon B usiness College  g
*  • FO R T W O R T H , T E X A S . . :

Offers betler facilities for thecomsort and rapid advancement; 
of its pupils than any other college. A  thorough course and a 
good position is wbat we give. W e accept notes for tuition;; 
payable after course is finished and position secured. By our 
method; Bookkeeping and Banking can be learned in -8  weeks. 
Many of our students occupy positions as stenographers at the" 
end of three months. W e teach all commercial branches— Book 
keeping, Banking, Shorthand, Touch typewriting, Penmanship,: 
Bommercial Law, Mathematics, English, telegraphy, etc.' Home 
study course free. - Positions secured or money refunded.

. Address J. W . Draughon, President Nelson and Draughon 
Business College, Corner Sixth and Main Streets, Fort W orth;, 
Texas, for Catalogue
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WHITE OR SEND YOUR WORK TO NEW

FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP
All kinds of Iron and Brass castings, Machine and Boiler -work. 

Steam, Gasoline Engines, etten Gin and all kinds of power machinery .
BROWN WOOD FOUNDRY & MACHINERY COMPANY.

! A. C. HOOPER Has the agency for

1 Ballinger Launfirg T
Houston Hal company AU.“ 0*s?

A. C. H O OPER one door west of P. O. :
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D/ALL H L.v- CR
khpws that-R lU rds'S  i ty L 
xment ha no up ;ior fo. Rbejro- 
atiain, St ff Join s;Cuts; Sprains, 
Lumbago abd a l pain-* 
try ft- and you w I always u '6 t.. 
Any b« dy who has used Ball-; 
ary’ s Snow Liniment is a living 
proof of what; it- does. AU we 
a.'fc of you is to get a trial b nils. 

Price 25o, 50c and SI.
Sold by S. H ; Phillip -.

About the Size of It.

L ittle  E lm er  (who has an 
inquiring turn o f  mind)—Papa, 
what is a divorce like?

Professor Broadhead— Well 
my son, it resembles hash to 
considerable extent, being made, 
principally from scraps around 
the table. — Watson’s Magazine.

5o d by S. H. Phillips.

Choose Wisely • • •
i ® whcayo«fe<sy&SOWING MACHINE, YoeTl finj all sorts acd kinds ai 
oamgyoadlng prices. If want a reputaHesmdceahle Machine, thm take

•*  • W H I T E .  •
, 27 jo m  apaisace fw  enabled vs to bring 
ost a  HANDSOME; SYM M ETRICAL and 

? ^fELL-BUTLT'PRODtJCT,  combining In its 
aoke~vp all the good, points found, on: high 
gtade m»rhin«t and others that are exclusively 
W l - d ' r K — OUT TENSION IN D I
CATOR, a device that shews the tendon at a 
glance, and we have others that appeal to care- 

- ful buyers. A ll Drop Heads have Automatic 
Lift and -beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak 
Wockwrotx. Vibrator *=4 Rotary Shuttle Stylea. 

OUB ELEOAXT H. T. 0ATAL00UU8 GIVE FULL PARTIOULAR8, FREE
WWTE SEW ING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

..Pass the Batting;
Bread from cotton seed hulls 

was served at a dinner given the 
Cotton Seed crusher at Atlanta^grPnchitue, 
a few days a g o .. Bread from the 
hulls, .oil and butter from the 
kernels, clothing from the lint, 
and paper from the stalks makes 
the cotton plant one to stick to.
—Austin Tribune.

BUY T H E

[H E
Be/ora You Purchase Any Other Write

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
ORANQCf I91A6 8 . <

Many Sewfng Machfnes are made tetell regard* 
less of Quality, but the “  New H ora e1'  lu madc 
to wear. .Our guaranty never rune but 

We make Sewng Machines to suit all conditions 
efthetrade. The “ New H o m e "  etandsatthe 
head of all family sewing1 machines

Mold b y  a u th or ised  d ea le rs  on ly*
r o i t  S A L S  B Y  -  - '

Why Not

Buy organs and pianos .from 
unb. stones, and 

ienSFand at prices that 
defy competition. When in need 
o f anything in my line drop me 
a card and I'll com e-and make 
you prices and terms.

T. W. Blankenship,

"A  Springfield woman says that 
there are some men so ‘ ‘onery' 
in that town .that the neighbors’ 
dogs refuse to bark at them,

j WKich" looks the worst? The 
woman whose skirts sag or the man 
wbos trousers bag at the knee?

O ra
FOR AN EASY SHAVE =======S==

fashionable Hair Cut go to HOOPER & BELL’S
Barber Shop,, first door west o f the Post Office. Glean tow
els, water and up-to-date barbers. 3*r 32. 5  3b jj-

HOOPER & BELL.

DICK BlfeES, TH E PAINTER.
Eighteen Years’ Experience. All Work First-class'

House, Sign and- Carriage PaintiDg and Paper Hanging; '

S A N T A  A N N A , T E X A S ;;SH IE L D 'S  LUM BER Y A R D .

- A B R A H A M  L 'N U O L N  
was a man who, against all odds, 
attained the highest honor a man 
could get in the United States. 
Ballard’s II rehound Syrup has 
attained a place, never equ»l:eo 
by any other like remedy. It is 
aeqir;=cure for Coughs, Colds, 

Influenza and all 
P: lmonary d si-ases. Every moth 
er should keep supplied with this 
wonderful cou^-h medicine Sold 
by S, H. Phillips. -

What a Spiteful man the editor 
of Kansas City Post must be. He 
says; ‘ ‘A  New Jersey principal is 
about to lose his position because 
he is charged with having hugged 
a-pretty- teacher. AU the other 
teachers who were not hugged are 
against the principal. It's  impossi
ble to please all the women all the 
time.”

2DAen 2/ou Set Steady Co' SHttih
£ ~ T H A T  M U S E - :

c£et lls e???a/ce 2/ou Som Siyttes. j
L E ER E R  W YATT LBR. C0 . !

[Incorporated.] ■ v t : ■ a
- S A N T A  A N N A , T E X A S . . |

L . E . COLLINS, President. . J .  H. BABINGTON, Cashier. ^ ‘

* J . P. M ORRIS, Vice-President. R . H. ALEXANDER, Asst. Ca&ler;
v  , ' ■ -t -  ..J

The First National Bank
$ -------------------------------------------------------------------------

II Capital Paid Up . $75,000,00 
I? Surplus and Profits, 65,000.00
^  DIRECTORS:

J.-P. Morris, W m . Anson; Dr. C. M . Alexander,
L. E. Collins, J. C Dibrell, C. J. Dibrell, 

ajr; J. H . Babington.

Co,
New Home 

Dallas
Sowing Machine

Texas.

Y O U R  LIVER .
is out of order. You go to bed 
m a bad humour and get up with 
a bad tastejn your mouth.. You 
want something to stimulate your 
iivvr. J ust try Herbine, the liver 
regulator. A  positive cure for 
Constipation, Dyspepsia and all 
iivor complaints. Mrs. F— , Ft. 
Worth, Texas, writes:

“ Have used Herbine in ‘my 
family Tor years. Words can’t 
exprefe what I think about it. 
Everybody in my household are 
happy and well, and we owe it to 
Herbine.”  Sold by S ,  H .  Phil-

Q®®8SSQ®a8Q®Qe®®®®GQ®SSSSQ(S&OB®a®®Q®a&Q®®®88S®QQS&Q®Sl

jf'McHorsesf^
Live ry and F e e d m i e
Our motto is to do a fair and square

__  business. \
ts®Q5.e»®ei«6s®e.GasrsQQ®aaaQ®s®QQsaQ68®sses®6a!Beasee8®8i

Many women are charitable, but 
it is the limit when a woman, is 
charitable enough to allow her hus 
band to have his own way.

The cleansing, anfiaeptio and 
healing properties of Pinesalve 
make it superior to many family 
salves. 8oId by 8 . H , Phillips.



and Jrardw aref
And any other wear besides a lot of other things.

These last rains almost insure a. cotton crop. If nothing happens to mar 
the present prospect Santa Anna will do more business, .this year than 

ever before, and I intend to have my share of this busines. You see I am 

rustling for this business already by offering better values' for the same 
money-than anyone else^ And then the phonograph offer; several people 

have already secured one of-these valuable machines and express them

selves as delighted. If you don’t understand the offer just call at the Dry 
Goods Department and have it explained, you get something for nothing.’

■Selling the best quality wheat bran at $1.10 per hundred. '
Have plenty of that famous Wapco flou r.. None better in Texas. Abso

lutely guaranteed.

F resh  ham s and breakfast bacon at all times. .
"We keep abreast of the times on groceries. Give us a trial order.

As before mentioned, I want your business and unless you are just sim

ply married to some other business house I ’m going to have it. . Will give 

you more-for your dollar than anyone else.

; Yours for business, ..

oC , <£. S h ie ld .
P S .

i .

I will sell you a 3 inĉ ji Peter Schuttler uragon for $75.00 

Also have a few Disc plows to close out at cost, L .L .S .

>LocaVand Personal.
^  Subscribe for The News $l.oo 
r ' "  For furniture, see Hall Sb Tyson 

1 Hardware Co. ~ „
'  Jostreeeived, two ear loads o f  

.furmture at Halljfe Tyson Hard- 
, C  W are tDo.

■ There will be divine services as 
usual at the Baptist church Sun
day morning and evening.

Bey. G^ P. Storey, pastor o f 
one o f  tbe.Pxesbyterian churches 
o f  Houston, is,billed to preach at 

/  .the Methodist chprch Sunday.

Halbert,- candidate for 
county judge, was in town Thurs
day. "

■Mrs.-W.~B. Holbftid and children 
are visiting friends at Coleman 
this week. •

Plenty loaded shells and target 
cartridges at . '

. .. 8 . J. Pieratt &  Co..

- Watermelon wagons are getting 
plentiful on the streets, and West 
Texasdoes raise some dandyones.

H. White, Bill Fateh, candidates 
tor sheriff, and R. V . Wood, can
didate for County Clerk, came down 
Tuesday.
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IN ORDER TO 
MAKE ROOM

For our new fall goods which are arriving 
daily we offer some exceptional bargains this

'tiIp p It • » * • - .  •■' W \>VMl • . • . • • -

20-percent off on all white lawn waists, these waists are 
up-to-now and are nice fitting, regular price$i.25 to $2.75
-One lot printed silk mulls regular 50 cent values now 35c 
per yard. .
AU 35c stock collars only . _ .....  25c
All 65c stock collars only ..... ... ...:50c
One lot stock collars only ■ 15c
20 per cent off on all white parasols.

W e  received a Shipment of Carhart Overalls this week 
which we will sell at the old price, $2.00 per suit.

M . T Y S O N  D .  G .  C O . ,
Thebouse that has the right thing at the right 
time and at the right price.
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Kodak Pi 
S tu d io -

When in Santa'Anna’ be sure to 
see Bartlett’s Photos.

C. G. Erwin and others went 
to Brownwood yesterday.

For photographs that will not 
fade go to Bartlett’s Studio.

Walter Collier, o f Stamford, is 
visiting home folks this week.1- ‘

Dij. Long went East on the' 
5:58 pasenger train yesterday 
evening.

w'. A. S. Cobb fished three days 
this week, he says, and caught 
three fish! : /

FOR S A I.E .— One of the ‘best 
business lots in Santa Anna,. '

W . E . Bartlett*.
Mrs. Geo.^ Spencer,: o f Ellis 

county, is-here visiting het^pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. D. -W. Cur
ry.

Miss Gertrude Merrell’s class in 
physical culture, is progressing 
nicely and is taking quite an inter
est, she.reports. '•'.■■■

Mr and Mrs: H . F. Pearson of 
Emma, TexasT_ are here visiting 
Mrs. Pearson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs S. J. Pieratt. - -

The man who died while trying 
to drink a quart of whiskey on a 
bet-was a great fool. A quart 
could have been strung out over 
two weeks.
BSTWANTED.— Your patronage
I am a first class dress maker. 
Terms reasonable.

Respectfully,
i Mrs- Crenshaw 

“ I f  you want unimproved land 
in Coleman County, it will pay 
you to come to Valera and let us 
show you around. Write us.

William Anson, 
Proprietor, Valera Texas.

. Why is it so many girls will 
pick up with a strange young 
man who - may be a horse thief 
for. all they know, and at the 
same time pass up* a nice young 
fellow whom they know?

Shield sells shoes.

Wall Paper at Phillip’s.
Just a few Panama hats left at 

Shields.
List your land and .houses .with 

Fred W. Turner. •
Talk over that land trade with 

Fred W. Turner.
Plenty fruit jar rubbers.
. - Pieratt & Co..

S.uits that suit, from. $12.90 to 
$75.00, at Hall & Tyson Hardware 
Company..

Miss Top Melton is visiting 
Mrs- Harry Thompson at Cole-. 
mah this week. .

Look out Sunday for Otho 
Kelley’s new rubber tired buggy 
and black horse.

Fresh hams . (Premium and 
Star.)

. S. J. Pieratt & Co. 

Tom Mills, of Bell . County, 
brother of,Will Mills, is visiting 
him this week. '

Plenty of rocking chairs and 
lots of buggies at. Hall &-Tyson 
Hardware Company.

Miss May Penn, who has been 
visiting Miss May.-Stockard, re
turned to Ballinger this week..

Nigger in de Cane Patch syrup 
ajp

S. J. Pieratt & Co’s. 

I have a good pair of large 
work mules for sale cheap..

L . L . S h i e l d . 

Mrs. George Spencer, o f Red 
Qak, a daughter o f Mrs. Curry, 
is visiting her mother this week.

Young man, considerfhe post
age stamp. Its usefulness lies 
in its ability to stick until it gets 
there. -

Mrs: Bell, o f  Lancaster Texas, 
who has been visiting her . par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Curry, . re
turned to her home Wednesday.

Let Shirley Cotton figure with 
you on that house' you are going 
to build, whether in country or 
town. W ork guaranteed to please 
you..

FA. Halbertreceived a money 
order for five shillings from  New 
South Wales, Australia, fdr one* 1 
pound of. the Halbert Watermelon 
seed.

Woodward & Wilson have 
moved their club house to 
the new Riley building' in front 
o f  the N ew s  office. Handy to 
the N ew s . •

Just received, a car o f new Mo~ 
line wagons, 2 cars o f furniture, 
2 cars o f stoves. Come and see 
us when you want anything in 
our line. We will be glad to.see 
and sell you. Hall & Tyson Hard
ware Co. .

Among the many prospectors 
here this week.were' the follow
ing: Dr.- St. John, o f  Cleburne; 
Mr. Treadaway, o f Navarro Co., 
Mr. Smith, o f Waller county; 
Will Lewellen and Chock Tom
linson, of Bell county.

/ Wallace Kirkfiatrick, o f Sterl
ing county, who, was called here 
to the bedside o f his father, 
Thos. Kirkpatrick, returned 
home the first o f the week. 
Miss'Dora Kirkpatrick returned 
with him for a brief visit.

All Texas appears to have been 
visited with a heavy rainfall. 
The Santa Anna country has ex
perienced a wet season in July 
not known . before for twenty 
years, and the crop prospect is 
very fine indeed. Crops in this 
section look as well as anywhere 
along the railroad from here to 
Texarkana and as a rule much 
cleaner and in better condition

The San Angelo Press opposes 
the candidacy of Rev. D. M. 
West on the grounds that he al
ready. has enough business for 
one man,, which would seem to 
indicate that they prefer a man 
for representative who either is 
not qualified for anything else or 
not sufficiently energetic to be 
already a very busy and . useful 
citizen. Poor doctrine.

A nice line of ■ stationery -at 
Nicholson’s.

Carbon to kill prairie dogs 
and ants at Sam Phillips’.

Did you say stoves? Well,we’ve 
got ’em. •- Hall & Tyson Hdw.Co.

Ch^ap Wall Paper at S. 
H. Phillips’ Drug Store.

Houston Daily Chronicle and 
Dallas Morning News at Nichol
son’s. '

Don’ t wait until you get hurt.or 
Bick, to take out an “ accident poli
cy ,”  .

J. O. Stevenson, A g ’ t.

A  Santa Anna Boy a Winner.
We clip the .following from 

the University correspondence to 
the Ft, Worth Record. Walter 
S. Pope, therein mentioned, is the 
son o f our esteemed fellow citi
zen, John T. Pope..

The judges, to whom were re
ferred the five papers submitted 
in the contest for the Trezevant 
& Cochran prize for the two best 
theses on s6me subject connected
with fire insurance, have made

.  *•
their award. They gave the first 
prize to Walter S. Pope o f San
ta Anna, subject, “ Texas Anti- 
Compact Law ." -

Carbon at Phillips’.
Last call on Panamas; Must 

go this month at Shields.
Nicholson’s store is headquar

ters for all the leading magazines;
You can get a cold-drinks a t  

Nicholsons any time you come in
Bedsteads, from $2 to $18.00 at 

Hall & Tyson Hardware Co,
A 3-room house for rent. Plen

ty of water. - Ed Bar tlett . -

Man belongs to his club, wo-; 
man’s club belongs to her.

Most men never appreciate their 
wives iinti they have to c6bk/ra"few 
meals .or sew on their- buttons.

Every man should carry a lot of 
life-insurance, if for-no other rea
son than to help his wife get mar- . 
ried.

The drunken patriot is not as, 
numerous on the Fourth as lie 
once was.. People have fouud out 
that sober patriotism is the best.

Scholarship.

We have two:_scholarships in 
business courses for sale at a bar
gain. I f  you contemplate taking 
a business course come and: let us 
figure with you.

r

We're
Nothing
Short.

our general line of everything is right . 
up-to-now, is right in quality and price, 

and is just what you need; so the thin£ for. you 
. '  to do is to call on us and let us show what we're

" " . \C L  ' .
DOING and can do. - : :

Extra high patent flour $2.40 per 
100 or $ 1,20 per sack•

Hams 15c per pound; Sugar, 20 lbs. to the $1.00 
.Coffee, 7 pounds to the $1.00

. W e have lots of bargains too numerous to mention 

Yours for business,

Crum Sr Turner
A  3-room house for rent Plen

ty of water. Ed Bartlett .
Be pleasant every morning un

til ten o ’clock: The rest o f the 
day wjll take care o f itself.

Kill your dogs and ants 
with carbon. Phillips' sells 
it at the drug store.
-  Noah was 600 -years old be
fore he knew how to build an 
ark. Don’t be discouraged.

Read the- Chronicle; it’s the 
best. Nicholson will send it to 
you every day if you want it. .

Renew for your Dallas News at 
Nicholson’s store.

J. O. Stephenson.

Representative Race
Is Waxing Very Warm.

The race for Representative o f 
the 102 District o f Texas is • wax
ing exceedingly warm, yea, even 
hot. Tuesday night was the first 
time the citizens o f San Angelo 
has had the oportunity o f hear
ing as many as two o f the three 
candidates speak on the topics of 
the day, and to hear the plat
forms compared. The San An
gelo Military Band was out, and 
furnished -music between the 
discourses.

Much interest is now being 
manifested in this city over the 
coming election. —Press.

Come, get a Panama ha£ at 
Shield’s. -. -

‘ ‘In Austria the express compan
ies are called ‘Lebeusmitfelexport- 
expi esszugsgesellschafts’

“ Whew! what a x roundabout 
way of. saying ‘robbers’ .” — W at
son’s Magazine.

-The Hon. Thomas Rott—But 
my dear sir, ad politicians are not 
necessarily grafters!

P l a i n  C i t i z e n — No. I  don’ t 
suppose there is any compulsion 
about it.— Watson's MagizineV

As we were waiting in front ’o f  
the Shield Bank one day we no
ticed the following motto on a 
placard which we commend to 
you.

THE K EY  TO' SUCCESS.- '
Early to bed, Early to rise,' 
Work like helland ‘Advertise.’ 1

Never Put off Until Tomor
row, etc,

“ Wot cher cryin’ about, Tom
my?”  - -

“  ‘Cause I never robbed me lit-, 
tie brudder’s bank day before yes- 
tiddy.”  * _!

“ Can’ t cher rob it now?”
“ No, me big brndder robbed it 

yestiddy.”


